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The Utstcd fiuicj Houcof Ip-rc-t

iitaV!TCB Ls a rtW guarding tie
door, a rclK-- reading tLe iirajcrg
and a rcWl paetiog woaod tbe le-

tter.

Oil of the eleven appointments
made by tLe new Democratic Pot-ma.'-li- T

tbe Iluiifet cf ReirefH:iit-tive- s

at Waniiinfriuii, od'j one could

take and o1eri1 to tbe iron- -'

d

bailed from Connecticut, X

.c otbor
te n ere of ccurr. icfci

tic rait 8.

tlo: IiARTBaXI'T
bad appointed

iicorge Lear, of
ueka countr, At -

tamer icoeim in place of Attorney
TScncral Mur jick, deceased.

Mr. Ip j id rtokcn of LijrLIr as a
4rytr and a gentleman of anepot- -

Vd rcTiutation br tbe press in tbe
. part of the Mate, where he lution, by a unanimous rote,

best known. inating President Grant for third

When tbe ilouee at Wafcbinsrton
was organized lan week, and the
members came to be sworn in, tbere
was bixiy-on- e Southern Democratic
members who were unable totakoj
the "iron clad" oath. This little io-- j

cit'ent fcb ws tbe true inwardaess of
tbe Icmocratic msjoritf ia Cowgress.

.So i ar all Beared fur tbe fugitive
tLief, Tweed, has proved a failure.

It is believed cow that he had sever-

al hours start belor notice of his pre-

tended escape was given by tbe off-

icers wha Lad him in charge. lie ev-

idently placed some of his stolen

moner where it did the most good.

There are euroilod in the public
m bonis of the United States 8,000,- -

.i0 children. In tbe last fiscal year)
tiic average cany attenaance was

f ."(iii.OOO. Thirty-seve- States and
eleven Territories report an increase
in the public school income of

and in attendance of chil-

dren 1 04,000. The total sum rained

during the year by taxation was
. ...i. e 11?v,oini,Hi, anu iuc clbi oi uuui.- -

ediini'.ien was about $74,000,000.

Mu. Kanhai.l objected to a ref-o-- j

lution authorizing the printing of llic
Tret-idea'- s lye.-sa- in pamphlet J

fu in. He ivlaO objected to the offi- -'

cial reporters incorporating the nics-- j

fiil'p wiib tbe House proceedings.
Wc suppose this is part of that "war
to the Lcife'' on the Administration
uLicli the Pcmocrats have so long
threatened. It seems to us rather a
neon piece of business but proba-all- y

Mr. Randall is airaid that tbe
President's message, if widely read,
n:cy prove damaging to his party,
and in that impression he is not far
wrong.

(Irs. Paiiccm k, tbe President's pri-- ,

vate Secretary, has been indicted at
St. Louis for complicity in tbe whis-

key ring, whereat a number of peo-

ple, chiefly Pcraocratic editor?, glee-

fully rui-- to the conclusion that be
is guilty. Tbe charges against Gen-

eral Pabcock w ill be thoroughly sift-

ed by a court and jury, and if shown
to be true he will of course be dealt
with as the law prescribes. Put it
is neither just nor manly to condemn
him before trial. "Let no guilty man
escape," said the President in regard
to these cases, and no oue fears that
an exception w ill, be made in favor
ol Pain-oi- k if found gailtr. Put let
him be tried before he is condemed

Xow for a coucerted g

howl along the whole Democratic
line. Henderson, of Mis-

souri, w ho was employed as special
couusel by the Government to assist
in the prosecution of the whibkey
ring at M. Louis, ia the Avery trial,
took occasion in his speech to the jury

w ithout the shadow of reason to

personally assail the President. For
this unprofessional and indecent con-

duct, he was promptly dismissed by

the Attorney General. Here is the
Attorney General's dispatch to the
U. S. Attorney at St Louis:

Department ir Jistice, Wash-istiTO-

P. C, December 10. Hon.
!. P. Dyer, U. S. Attorney, St. Lou-
is, Mo. The sworn report of Hen-
derson's speech, forwarded by Mr.
Eaton and referred to by both you
and Henderson in your dispatches
yesterday as a correct report, was
read in the full Cabinet to-da- y, and
it was regarded by every member as
an outrage on professional propriety
thus to reflect (without a shadow of
reason) opon tbe President, by wbom
his employment by this department
was sanctioned, in order tbat no im-

pediment might be placed in the way
of bringing to speedy punishment
every defaulter of the revenue in St.
Louis. You will advise General
Henderson of bis discharge from fur-

ther service, and secure ia his place
the aid of the most able and eflicient
counsel you can Cad, without regard
to his politics.

Edward S. Piebbepont,
Attorner General.

The message of the President
w hich we lay before our readers in
this issue, w ill be read w ith general
satiblaclion. It touches a great va-

riety of questions, and on all of them
his deliverances are frank, manly,
clear and moderate. H:s treatment
of the church and school question
and of the financial problem' is con-

spicuous for tbe plain common sense
for w hich he is distinguished, while
his statement of tbe Cuban question
is most admirable and statesman
like, and wilf '

go far to allay all anx-
iety that may have arisen regarding
the position of our Government on
the vexatious but delicate subject.
It is conceded on all hands, that this
is the ablest public document that
las been prepared by the President
during his two terms, and all criti-
cisms of it from his political enemies
that Lave as yet come under our

have been captious, un
reasonable, and merely partisan.
And singular aa it may seem, in the
face of Lis declarations, "as this will
be the last annual message whici I
shall Lave the honor of transmitting
to Congress before mi mrvntor i

iJtcn,v those timed souls who to '
tearprocuration of tic Vreaiir at's of--

Ccial life, rok-- to belief j tbat tbe
entire document i so ff ,mcd aa to be
a bid to iK.riular f'

vcr for a tbird
term.

Tbe verjr fue'
tof this charge proreatruly tbat Y

l .D enemies eee and fear
, . tbe public bert must be

. j wbose j'lain, etraigbtforward
.ances are calculated to impress

c country with bis soundness on

all inwortaiit matter, . ptrtaiDin'r to
t k

tbe national weal Jiut depite this
of abject partisan fear, the preat

attorn
I a

American public will recognize his

worda of wisdom bo fitly uttered

! At a meciiDg of tbe "Sabbath
! School Union and Tract Society of

tbe Methodist Episcopal Church,"
held at Dofcton, a few days eince,
Bishop Gilbert Haven and the two
hundred ministers tbere present did a

very foolish thing in parsing a reso- -

I term.- - louisb, because br lntroduc- -

iug poiitieal matters into a religious
assemblage, ibey have given their
secular enemies a fair pretext for de-

nouncing them. And it is most

amusing to see how promptly and be

iiFnrr.tirtt . lifiH errrr Democrat- ,

ic or "Independent" newspaper edi -

tor in tbe land .steps to tbe front and
shakes his Et metaphorically at the a
worthy bat indiscrete lliohop and his
ttinisterial brethren In most in- -

stances language fails tht.ee agrieved iJ'

watchmen on tbe political towers of

the country, wherewith to sufficiently
express their deep abhorence of this
damnable outrage upon all religious
propriety, this wiserable alliance be-

tween church fcud State, this attempt
to throw a rtlirious firebrand into

e political b.rcns, this, ia short, this
ecclesiastical en- -

croachineat upon the rights of tbe
people, and a howl, a good old fa?h- -

loneu jHiinocrauc dowi, nas gone up
all over the laudagainfat the 'Mctho-dis- l

candidate' and tbe homilies that
are read to the "pious demagogues''
on religions intolerance, are as edify-

ing and doubtless as sincere as were
the u oral aphorisms of Sijueers to bis
pupils at Hotheboys Hall.

Put suppose, just for a moment,
that this had lrcu Iiishop Wood, or
some other ecclesiastic of the Catb

lolic church, renominating a Deroo- -

cratic politician. How benignly
these now outraged gentlemen would

have smiled, ami how virtuously in

dignanttbey wonJd have been at any
adverse comments upon the proceed
ing. Ah after all, it does make a
mighty di (Terence as to whose ox is

gored. We drop a tear, for the much in

injured feelings of our Democratic
brethren. Iudeed Bishop Ilaren! it but
was very cruel to thus lascerate their his
pious souls.

The man elected Speaker f the 100
Democratic House of representatives
has been a life long Democrat. Tbe
Clerk a Union soldier, who seems to All
have become ashamed of bis acts in

tbe war. The Sercreant-at-arm- s is

the man Thompson, of Ohio, who, as
chairman of the late Democratic
Committee of that State, was engag-

ed in attempting to cheat lb Repub-
licans out of the Senate of Ohio and to
the Governorship. The Doorkeeper
is Fitzhugh, of Texas, who is only

known as a persistent rebel and office

hunter, and who was tbe Se'geant-at-Arm- s to
of tbe rebel Congress.

Townsend, tbe Cnaplam, was run
out of Connecticut in 18C1 for

preaching trcascn from his pulpit,
and Hon. W. II. Barnum mentioned

this circumstance in bis favor when

nominating him. lhat settled it
and be was unanimously chosen as
a Confessor of Rebeldom. And the
Postmaster is Captain James M

Steuart, of Virginia, whose story is
told below:

Captain James M. Steuart, tbe
Postmaster elect of the House c

Representees, is a native of Alexan
dria, Virginia. He emigrated to St.
Louis when quite a young man, and
accompanied General Price in tbe
New Mexican expedition during the

ia
Mexican war. He afterwards located
himself at Tuolumne county, Cali-

fornia, and served as Sheriff until the
breaking out of the late war, when
be left California, and rode on horse-

back through Mexico to the Rio
Grande, and was, on his arrival at
Richmond, chosen captain of one of

the Alexandria companies in the Con-

federate service.

Ota XEW VORk I.ETTEB.

New York, December 30, 1S70.

the weather axd nrsr. i

Singularly enough, the weather-wis- e

w ho are so ready to forecast
storms and bard seasons never think
worth while to prophesy a mild win-

ter. Such a prediction would be
vast comfort now. Winter bai el-

bowed Thanksgiving out of tbe way
and upon our seats and
squares with a horror of ice and
dust. There has been no thaw for
days, the streets are dry and ground
fine by the wheels, it is impossible to a

sprinkle them, and New Yorkers en-

dure an Egyptian plague in a vicious
dust lhat blows and searches to tbe
inmost tolds of their garments, and
the ruin of the metropolitan skirts and
stockings. The weather has been
skirmishing about zero since Thanks-
giving. Freights from the West
have been hurried to market before
navigation closes, and enormous tows
have been floating down tbe Hudson
for a week. The hurry w as none too,
soon either.for tbe last reports say tbe
upper Hudson is closing, and one
large float of canal and towboats is is
fast already.

THE W1LSOX PAGEANT.
isSpite of tbe cold, last Saturday,

the 6idc-wa!- on Broadway frm
City Hall were filled with a deep line
of people to see tbe procession es-

corting the remains of Vice-Preside-

Wihs,n. The crowd waited from
three o'clock in the afternoon till af-

ter 6lx, when the passage of the
military and civil cortege in tbe
shadows and hall-ligh-

ts was more im-

pressive tban it could have been by
day. A man's good deeds arc the
best flowers to heap upon his name,
and there are manr 6uch to tell of!

Henry Wilson's. Half a dozen
winters ago Jennie Collins, the bright
little Boston lecturer, was drawn to
Washington to lecture by an inex-
perienced speculator, who managed
all tbe arrangements so as to make a
dead failure, not paying lecture fee,
traveling expenses, or ball rent. The
getter-o- p of tbe lecture was a poor
woman, who fancied she might pat
a few dollars in her pocket by tbe
stroke, bnt it left both manager and
lecturer in a sad plight. Somebody
went to Senator Wilson and told him
how badly tbey were off the lectur-
er a girl from his State and be
quietly made up lbs lobs, give Jennie
a fifty dollar bill and sent the woman
off consoled. He was ding Eucb
things often. He had a habit of
kindness. It might have been polit-
ical, but tbere are a few men who
study to be political who God it nec-

essary to scatter kindness with so
wide a band. He was wise in kind--

Deis, too, and knew bow to make a
thousand go farther in doing good to
tbe needy tban many rich men make
their tens of thousands.

THE IUHD TIMES.

People here are not entirely taken
op with growling at the hard times.
Professor Orton projects an expedi-
tion in South America, having for its
end to End a route for a railroad tbat
wiil shorten the Journey from this
port to tbe Cape of Good Hope a
hundred days. Then we shall get
our African diamonds, bullock s teeth
and fine tooth combs in a state of
ffif freshness. Perhaps this
will enable tbe cities to spread their
popuialion tLinDer aod therc roaJ be

p!4ce for such unfortunates as the
plaia spoken one whose advertise- -

ment is cut from this day's Tele- -

am.
situation at anything

that I can make a living at. Address
F. S., Tth 'jram office."

There are a good many thousand
wantioer the same thinir. and tbere
will be more before winter is out
Here is another of the same sort:

"Man 28 years of age wants em

ployment at anvthing ; low wajres.
Address M. P. K., TeJe.jram oflice."

This one speaks of anxiety tco
heartfelt to hide itself.

"Must have employment at once,
or self and invalid mother will starve;
will do anything that is bones';
good references. Address M. Stev-

ens. Station A."
Tbe Ttleijram announces that it

will publish notices for those want-
ing work each Sunday, free of charge.
This too may be political, but that
dosne't hinder k from being a benefit.
Tbere are faithful creatures in the
world waiting and eager to do work
which some one else is waiting and
needing to have them do. It is my
belief that there is a place for every
starving one of these crowded thous-
ands, if one knew where to find it a
place where be is wanted just as bad-
ly as be wants to fill it; if the two
could only be brought together.
And if any man or woman feels like
helping to bring want to woe, for
heaven's sake don't let him stop, be-

cause it may turn out the most profit-
able tbi'ig be could do. Tbe need

every citr is saddening, and the
ootlook for the winter frightful in
view of the scarcity of employment,

let every one take hold and do
small part, and tbe work will go

through as gallantly as tbe Sanitary
Commission of old. Aa a begining

tickets, each entitling a homeless
person to a night's lodging in the
dormitory in Prince street, hare been
sent to every west-sid- e police station.

or most of the benevolent socie-
ties propose to unite in one associa
tion, to strengthen each other's
hands, and systematize tbe work of
public charity, as well as to combine
against tramps and hammers who
intend to support themselves without
work by going from one aid society

another, in turn. Vagrants will
find such organized scrutiny brought
upon them as wil'
make them as well known as the
principal thieves and pick-pocke- are

the police.
THE OTHER SIDE.

Everbody doesn't have to look on
this ragged, dirty, heel-sor- e side of
life in these times. There be hun
dreds 60 rich that, for safety's sake,
tbey keep their accounts in a half-doze- n

banks.
A man walked in on a comfortably- -

off old lady in this city one morning.
and found her cry-ng- . "NVbv!
what's the matter any bad luck V
"Why, here," she said, "my agent
has tust sent in $30,000 this month,
and I don't know where to invest it"
The Singer Sewing Machine Compa
ny have a surplus of ?24, 000,000,
and though the late Mr. Astor, with
bis single fortune of $40,000,000,
must have looked down on these poor
manufacturers, tbere are among my
readers those who would exchange
with tbem. What a mine of wealth

in agood patent! Speaking of the
FOttTrSES IN PATENTS,

The inventor usually is the person
who Las the least good of bis work
The originator of the Singer Sew ing
Machine, worked in the employ of
tbe company Tor years, at a salary ol
twenty dollars a week, and is tbere
now getting rather more tban twice
tbat, while Singer, who appropriated
bis brains, made out of the money
enough to keep a half dozen wives,
and gorgeous mansions all over the
world. The inventor of the Mower
died poor, though tbe companies

'tbat took bis inventions all got rich
ne new writing macniue or type-

writer as it is named, w hich bids fair
to rival tbe success of tbe sewing
machine, being as useful to business
men as tbat is to women, was sold
by its first inventor, a Wisconsin ed
itor, who never yet got seven bun
dred and fifty dollars for it. Tbe ad-

vantage from an invention, in a moo
ey way, increases wiih its distance
from tbe brain which starts it. On a
popular patent in view costing over

nun area dollars, the inventor gets
one dollar on each machine. Mag.
mucent liberality ! let this was all
that was offered bini, and he was fore
ed to take it

COSMETIC DEAI.CRS.

One ot the cariosities of tbe day is
tbe advertisement of a certain Mad
ame in one of tbe leading dailies,
who makes a livelihood by removing
superfluous hairs from the face. The
announcement gives very fashionable
bouts, and is tbe first open advertise
ment noticed of a cosmetic artist.
though the existence of such a guild

made known to passers on Sixth
Avenue by door-plate- which an- -
nouce that within hair of any color

bleached and dyed a beautiful
golden 6bade br a few applications.
The necessaries of life are tbe first
to feel tbe. pressure of a bad business
season. Tbe rices and luxuries still
flourish. A man may go without
food, but never without whiskey and
tobacco. co a woman may go with
insufficient underclothing, but she
will find tbe moner in some way to
beautify herself. All these people
are doing a flourishing trade.

barxcm's sales.
flow many of roar readers did not

ma sua

see Barnum's great hippodrome, eith
er last season or the season before ?

Not many, I warrant. Weil, the
great show has come to an end, its
glory is departed and tbe "mammoth
aggregation" is dispersed.

The entire concern was closed out
at auction, last week, which was the
occasion of heavy grones from the
great showman Barnum always
dealt fairly with the people, and
when he advrtieed English race-horse- s,

tbat was tbe kind he gave tbem.
He imported thirty of the best blood

ied racers in England, and it was ab- -

turd the prices tnev brougbt co- -

jster, aod "English thorougbred, which
cost Barnum $600, brougbt only $.10,

'and the others went at about the
same price. Uae, oaly, went up as
high as $150. Tbe highest price
paid for bis magnificent draught hors
es was $220 for one team, tbe others
going as low as $"0. There were
162 horses sold, good bad and indif
ferent, includ:og the trick and ring
horses, and all tbey brougbt was $20,
000 not a tenth of w hat Barnum
paid for them two years ago. The
fact is, running horses have no value
in this country: because the trot is
the only gait recognized as valuable.
W ere Y ebster as good a trotter as
he is a runner, he would have brougbt
$10,000. Barnum would have made
money had he shipped tbe horses all
back to England. . His other show
prorertv went at quite as ruinous a
sacrifice. The suits of armor worn
in the pageants, which cost $150 each
in London, went for $7. Almost
anybody might go into tbe show bus-

iness on these term j. But Barnum is
rich and be dosen't mind it He
will do tbe same thing over in two
years.

THE SAVINUS BANKS

Are collapsing, one afier another, to
tbe terror of the poor, who have
tbeir little all in tbem. Tbere is fear
and trembling among these people,
for belter experience baa taught them
tbat in these times nothing is safe.
This feeling of insecurity has induc
ed runs that have weakened banks
tbat ordinarily would have got
through. But those tbat have brok
en were never entitled to confidence.
They were never started on right
principles. A dozen men get togeth
er and start a savings bank for the
sole purpose of making a place for
one old gentleman as
President, and two or three brisk
young men as casnier, teller anu
book-keepe- r. A dozen good names
figure as directors, but the business
s all done by tbe old noodle and tbe

yonng recklessness, i to money
taken in from poor men and women
is invested in real estate mortgages,
at fancy prices to accomodate the
directors and their frienis. Finally,
the tight times come those who
have borrowed can't pay the prop
erty security is sold, and, lo! it has
shrunk in value a half, and down
goes the bank. The nice old gentle-
man and the brisk voung men get
out of the way the directors regret
tbeir imprudence the poor deposi-
tors go starve, and the thing blows
over. Good times bring another
crop, and the game is repeated.

There are over thirty of these
banks in the city tbat have failed, or
will, within a few weeks, and it is
sickening to know that in most cases
fraud is at tbe bottom of tbeir un
soundness. It is a pity tbat lynch
law can't avenge the poor depositors.
Uf all tbe sharks, these roboers of
working-men- , women and children.
are tbe most to be bated. Thous-
ands of laboring people who depend-
ed upon their little accuunlations in
tbe banks to take them through tbe
winter, find themselves, these bitter
mornings, without work or a dollar to
carry them through the day. Until
some of these swindlers are hung,
lamp-post- s will not have been thor-
oughly utilized.

BUSINESS
i

Continues as dull aa possible, and
faces, long enough in tbe fall, are
longer now. There will be no im-

provement till spring. A whole-
sale grocer just said to me "tbere
ain't no trade in notbm'." True, if
not elegant

PIETRO.

Horrible. Bntcberj.

Cleveland, December 4. About
seven o'clock this morning William
Aden, an Englishman, and express
man for Cobb, Andrews it Co., liv
ing on Scranton avctiue, quarrelled
with his wife, and becoming enraged,
be caught up an axe and commeced
butchering her with it, severing her
bead from ber body and otherwise
terribly mutilating her. He then
went to tbe corner or Garden street
with an axe and hammer and attack
ed bis r, cutting her in
a fearful manner. Mrs. Benton, who
attempted to interfere, was also chop
ped and pounded with tbe hammer.
The two latter, although still alive,
are beyond all hope.

Tb.3 house presents an awful ap
pearance. Tbe walls and ceilings
are bespattered with blood and pools
of bloody gore are lying upon the
floor. Dishes are broken and chairs
upturned, showing a terrible strug
gle. Aden was arrested on Scran
ton avenue while deliberately set-

tling up his affairs, and locked up.
He gives as a reason for thU triple
murder tbat his wife, who was a
widow when be married her, and tbe
step daughter were stealing him ont
oi bouse and borne. W ben ques
tioned why be was not satisfied with
killing his wife, he said he wanted
to "put an end to all the d d
whelps, for they drove him to h."
lhere is great excitement in the city
over this butchery. Nothing So
horrible has ever before happened
here.

A rtl Whirlwind.

The Xewbern (X. C.) Times has a
letter from Beaufort, . C, dated
Klhiust, which says: "On Mon-
day the 10th inst. a terrible calamitr
befell the family ofaMrs. Clara Gas--
1 II, on Harkncr a Island, in this
county. A whirlwind or water spout

it is not positively known which
was seen by persons on tbe Banks
approaching from the southwest It
came up tbe beach and followed tbe
shore on the sea-sid- e until opposite
Harkncr's Island, wben it crossed
tbe Banks, destroying everything in
its course, but causing no loss of hu-

man life on the Banks. From tbe
Banks it passed across the sound,
taking in its track tbe homestead of
tbe Gatkill family, which it destroy-i- n

tbe twinkling of an eye. Al-

though the building was a heavy one,
it was so completely destroyed that
no two p'eces of timber remained to-
gether nor one brick upon another,
but ita fragments, together with the
household effects, were scattered for
hundreds of yards over the island.
Everything in the bouse was destroy
ed, the clothing and bedding of the
ramify being torn into shreds and
scattered far and near. Tbe family
consisted of Mrs. Clara Gatkill, a
widow of about sixty-fiv- e years- - ol
age. four grown sons, one daughter,
and the wife and firechildren of one

j of tbe sons Belcher. This entire
tfiimilr. exceDt Belcher, who was in
Beaufort at tbe time, was in tbe

' house when tbe wind struck it Tbey
had no warning of us coming until
ho knnsA wa Mrnek and Swept

awar. The elder Mrs. Gaskill was
iiWit ttrentr-fiv- e vards from

tbe house, and w hen found was ap- -

parently dead, bat revivca auer uc
ing taken to tbe house of a neighbor
Her injuries are severe, but it is
thought that she w ill recover. Ma
son Gafkill, a roan we'ghing 170

pounds, was whirled through the air
to a distance of more than 300 feet,

and when taken bp was fouud to
have snstained severe injuries, from
which it is thought that he could not
recover. He is, however, improving
and in a Dne way of recovery. To
other brothers, Anson and Howard,
were caogbt by pieces of the falling
limber, and sustained severe though
not serious injury. Miss Sahra Gas-ki- ll

was caught under part of the
wreck, and bad a foot and baud

crushed. Two children or Belcher
Gaskill, one a boy aged about four

years, the other a gi.l of about three
vears. were killed outright. Tbe
bodies were found 150 yards from the
house Rbe top of tbe girl's bead

was knocked completely off.whiletbe
boy w as terribly crushed, and bud
,a koori anlit omn Two other chil

dren were caught under parts of the
. ... , i I1 v..
falling building, ana oauij uuu,
.rhiia . third rhild was carried' fifiy

yards without sustaining any injury.
. , 1 .

Tbe moiber oi tnese tmiurea wa
tan hurt, but not senouMy. tbe

course of the. wind was from south
west to north-eas- t and was about
two hundred feet in width. As it
passed through tbs island it tore up
everything

.
in its track, even tearing

r .1.- - 1 ..I.: .k.pieces irom iue ireea auo. m&iug iuo
bark from tbem."

Tbe Grand Jnry t tbe President.

Previous to tbe adjournment of the
Grand Jury to-da- nineteen of tbe
Juror3, all wbo were present at tbe
time, residents of all parts of this dis
trict and a number of tbem Demo
crats, signed the following letter,
which was seut to its destination:
U. S. Grand Jcry Room, )

St. Louis, December 0, 1875. j
To V. S. Grant President of the

United Slates, Washington IK (J.:

Tbe undersigned late United States
Grand Jurors for tbe Eastern dis-

trict of Missouri, in tbe discharge of
tbeir sworn duty, have found it im-

perative upon them to send to the
Lulled Mates Court of said district
tbe names of many officials aud other
persons as being connected with a
conspiracy to defraud the revenue of
tbe Lulled States. Aa citizens of
our common country, sincerely de-

siring to uphold tbe bands of tbe
Cbief Execution in securing an hon-

est collection of the public revenue,
we cannot refrain from thus testify-
ing to our estimate of tbe moral sup-

port which, we have leaned
upon, as imparted in your notable in
structions to the Secretary of the
Treasury "Let no guilty man es-

cape." With tbia all good citizens
can contribute their share in aiding
the Government and in sustaining
your administration in its endeavor
to conduct it with purity and fidelity.
We individually and collectively ten
der to you our highest considerations
of esteem and confidence, and an as-

surance ot our appreciation of the
wisdom, patriotism and indepen
dence displayed in directing tbe
measures necessary for tbe detection
and conviction of tbe gigantic frauds
which have so lately preyed Tipon
tbe public revenue.

Lt on tbe Plnln.

Plattville, Colorado Territo
ry, November 29. On baturday
evening last our town was startled
by the report that a little girl, aged
about nine years, a twin daughter of
a Mr. Sutherland, wbo recently
moved into tbe neighborhood, was
lost on tbe plains. It appears tbat
tbe child accompanied her father in
search of cattle, and when about two
miles out they found some calves,
one of which had a bell attached to
its neck. The cows not b;ing in
sight, tbe father directed tbe child to
follow the calves, which he supposed
would go directly home, while he
went in search of the cows. It was
then 4:30 P. M. At about C o'clock
the father returned home, and was
alarmed to learn tbat his little daugh-
ter had not come in, but was all tbe
while supposed by its mother to be
witb tbe father. The alarm was
given to the people in the village, and
twenty or more persons went out and
scoured the country for six or eight
hours in every direction, but w ithout
success, though some of tbem were
out until 5 o'clock next morning, and
two, one a boy of seventeen, having
themselves baen lost, aid not reach
borne until 8 o'clock Sunday morn-
ing. On Sunday some forty men
and boys on horseback and at least
twenty on foot went out, notwith
standing the extreme cold, west wind,
but after bunting all day, returned
unsuccessful. Again on Monday
morning men from every direction
were on the hunt, and in tbe most
systematic manner examined a wide
strip of country, from tbe Platte to
near the Box Elder, and were still
looking, headed toward homo, when
a signal gun was heard, by which all
knew the child had been found. It
appears the little one followed the
calves for a time, but as tbey did not
go toward home she became con-
scious she was lost At first she
says she wandered around, but hear-
ing the wolves growling around ber
she started in a straight course,
which took her to tbe Box Elder, and,
without knowing what direction she
was taking she followed tbe bed of
tbe creek until daylight At tbat
time ebe saw trees on the Platte, and
started for tbem arriving at tbe raucb
of Mr. John Bee be, about four miles
below Evans, at 10 o'clock Sunday
morning, having traveled constantly
for eighteen hours, and probablv a
distance of not less than- - twenty-fiv- e

miles Wben atked if she was not
frightened, she said uo. She said
tbe wolves kept close to her heels
and snapped at her feet;
bul that ber mother told her that if
she was good tbe Lord would always
take care of her, aud so she knew tbe
wolves would not hurt her, because
God wouldn't let them. After being
kept at tbe bouse of Mr. Becbe until
tbe following day, Monday, she was
brougbt home as sound aud fresh as
though she bad only taken a short
walk of ten or twelve miles.

Tbe Mellj Xngnlre.

Potts vi li.e, Ta., December 10.
Despatches received from Mahanoy
City and Gilberton tbia morning'
state that there is much excitemeut
in tbat vicinity in consequence of two
dreadful murders committed at two
o'clock this morning by a party of
marked men, who entered the huuso
of Charles O'Donnell, seizing and
blinding h'm, and carrying him out
back of tbe bouse, where be was
shot dead. A man named McAliis--l

ter was also taken from bis Lou30
nil d.nt .A later states

' that a sister of McAllister was also
murdered. Tbe murderers are sup- -

i jt. i ...mnitilinnposeu io ueioug to ui
known as tbe "Molly Maguires," a

band of men tbat are a terrcr to tbe
mining regions. No reason can be

given by tbe people in the neighbor-
hood for tbe bloody deed.

Later Tbe excitement at the
scene of tbe double murder continues.
t .u tap Aanaiohfa. . ponnrni this niora- -

V. V -- .

ing report, aud place the uumber of

marked and armed men w no sur-

rounded and entered the bouse at
fifty. From inquiries made this even-

ing it seems tbat tbe shooting grew
out of a previous shootiug affair, tbe
facts of w hich tbe O'Ponnells were
aware of, and it is thought that the
murderers found it necessary to si-t.-

th..m r.ir f&r of the damaging
evidenc tbey bad in their possession.
Upon examination this afternoon it
was discovered tbat tbe man Lnaries
fl'ii inni.ll hmt rfippivpd fourteen bul- -

a.'iuuva - '
lets, and tbat aa attempt bad been
made to burn tbe body. Mrs. Mc-

Allister, tbe daughter of Mrs. O'Don- -

nell, wa shot aod instantly killed.... ... . i i i.Wbile following tne moo, rrauk
Weoricb. a merchant in good
fctnmlimr at Mahanov Citv. was ar
rested as beiug one of tbe men.

Tbree Hundred Hen and Boys Kbnl
I p In a Pit.

London, December C. An awful
explosion occurred to-da- y at the
Swanhe mam colliery, near lsransley,
in tbe West Riding of Yorkshire. It
is feared that more than two hun-

dred lives ere lost The colliery be-

longs to Mitchell & Co., and is one
of the largest in tbe southern part of

orkshire. It is joined by under-
ground workings with Edmund's col-

liery, where twelve yeara ago yes-

terday over threo hundred persons
perifhed. The works extend for
many miles. They arc entirely
worked with safety lamps, under
very rigid discipline, and were con-

sidered safe. At six o'clock this
morning about three hundred men
and boys descended and commenced
work as usual. lit half-pa-st nine a
terriCc explosion occurred. The ex-

act position of the explosion is at
present not known, but the miners in

all parts of tbe pit were startled by
a loud report, followed by large
volumes of smoke and after-dam-

Those who were able rushed to the
pit bottom, but the drawing cage
wa3 displaced. As soon as possible
volunteers organized to search for
dead and dying and those who had
escaped After being down for some
time, the volunteers reported about
noon tbat they met with great diff-
iculty. They saw many who were
alive, but unconscious. It is impos-

sible now to give the number of tho
lost. It is feared that tbe first re-

port, two hundred, will be confirmed,
though the managers of tbe colliery
hope tbat many may be saved. Tbe
operatives in all the collieries of tbe
district are on tbe spot, ready and
anxious to do all possible for tbe re-

lief of tbe sufferers. All tbe local
surgeons have also arrived. All
those who have been rescued thus far
are seriously burned and injured.
Hundreds of men, women and chil-

dren are congregated at the mouth' of
the pit, and aa tbe disfigured bodies
are drawn to tho surface the scene is
of tbe most heartrending character.

Later. Tbe latest accounts from
the Swaithe colliery indicate tbat tbe
total number of lives lost is 140. Tbe
explosion was caused by careless
blasting operations. Another disas-

ter of a similar character ia reported
to-da- y in a coal mine near Pentyrch,
in South Wales. "Twelve persons
were killed and ten injured.

Tbe Steamer Dentftrbland Lovt.

New York, December 7. Pelrich
& Co., agents of the North German
Lloyd Steamship Company, tbia af-

ternoon received tbe following dis-

patch brora their agents at South-

ampton: "The Deutscbland ran
ashore on Long Sands, Fifty of tbe
Passengers and crew landed at Har-wic- k

Tuesday afternoon. Further
particulars are wanting."

London, December 7, Tbe fol-

lowing ia a verbatim copy of Lloyds'
telegram from liar wick in regard to
the Deutschland: "Tbe steamer
Deutscbland, from Bremen to New
York, with emigrants, grounded on
Kentish Knock at 5 o'clock Monday
morning, during a heavy gale. The
weather was thick with snow. The
crew and passengers were drowned.
The Deutschland baa beaten over the
Kentish Knock and is dow in four
and a half fathoms of water. She
has apparently parted amidships.
Wben Captain Breckensteon left tbe
steamer 6he was lull of water, which

was rising and falling with tbe tide.
Assistance has been sent to the
Deutschland."

London, December 7. Tho agents
of the North German Lloyds' Steam-

ship Company state that tbe steamer
Deutschland had two first cabin,
twenty-fou- r second-clas- 9 and ninety-seve- n

steerage passengers. The
commander of tbe British man-of-w-

Penelope telegraphs from Harwick
to the Admiralty that fifty lives have
been lost. The remainder of tbe pas-

sengers and crew have landed at
Harwick, where tbey are under the
care of the German Consul. Quarter-
master Aogust, in bia statement, says
tbat tbe name of tbe captain of tbe
Deutscbland is Busiua. 1 he steamer
left Bremen on Sunday morniug aud
struck tbe knock on Sunday cveniug
Every effort-wa- made to get ber off,
but ia vain Tbe sea washed over
the Bhip, carrying away much of her
gear. The captain kept very cool.
Immediately after tbe ship struck be
ordered life boats to be distributed
among the passengers and crew. The
next morning, as it was thought the
thip was about to break up, the or
der was given to lower the boats.
Aogust and two seamen were de-

tailed to man one of the boats, w hich
capsized twice io lowering. When
she righted they drifted away from
the steamer. They tried to pull
back, but could not A heavy snow
storm prevailed and tbe weather was
pierciug cold. His two companions
perished from the exposure. August
says the crew numbered oue hun-

dred and thirty. Wben be last saw
the steamer endeavors were being
made to launch all the boats.

London, December 7.-- 7.39 P. M.
Captain Brickenstein and part of tbe
passsengers and crew ot tbe steam
ship Deutscblaud have just landed at
Harwich. It is supposed tbat about
fifty of the passengers and crew were
drowned. The Deutscbland ia now
on tbe Long bands, still lurtber
toward tbe Essex shore of England
than the Kentish Knock. Two tui,b
and a life-bo- at have proceeded to the
scene of the disaster.

London, December 8 3 30 A. M-.-
The Advertiser reports the total num-
ber of persona rescued from the
Deutschland as one hundred and
fifty. Twenty gve mail bags were
,aved .

Tbe Blot at Rollins rork.

Memphis, Tenn., December U.
Tbe origin if tbe riot at Rolling
Fork, Issaquena county, Misa. was
as follows:

On Saturday iiight, November
27'b. a party of uegrocs bad assem-b!- -

I at tbe village, and were drink-i- i

aud carousing, and one of tbem

purhed against a youth wbom be

met iu tbe street, using rough lan-

guage at the same tiioe. Tbe youth
drew a knife and inflicted a scalp
wound on the negro, and then fled to
a store for safety. Tbe negroea be-

came very much exasperated and
avowed vengeance, and to prevent
this a w arrant was obtained for tbe
youth, charging him wiih assault
wiih iuteut to kill, but before it could
be served, the negroes broke into the
store aud beat the lad severely with
aa iron bar. Finally one of tbe par-

ty shot the boy in tho thigh. At the
report of tbe pistol tbe negroes ran,
but tbe whites had begun to assem-

ble, and fearing a general riot, pursu-
ed tbem and captured ten of tbem,
put tbem in a store house, and plac-
ed a guard over them. During the
night, one of tbe guard not upon du-

ty, came out ou tbe porch w iib a guu
on his shoulder, aod was ordered
away by the sentinel on duly. As
he turned, bis gun, which waa cock-
ed, struck against the window and
waa discharged. Tho negro prison-
ers, thinking that they were being
Gred upon, stamiieded, and the guard
opened up an indiscriminate tiring,
wounding two of tbeir own number
and two of tbe negroes, all slightly,
but the prisoners escaped.

Collision between Wbitenand Black
In Hinaisippl.

Chicago, December 10. The
Timt has a special from Vicksburg,
mentioning a conflict at Rolling Fork,
between a band of seventy-fiv- e whites,
under the command of Colonel Ball,
and a band of two hundred negroes
commanded by Noah Parker. It
is reported tbat tbe colored comman-
der, Capt. Arthur Brooks, aud Gve

other negroes were killed and a
large number wounded. All is quiet
now.

Memphis, December 10. A dis-

patch from Vicksburg to the Western
Associated Press says: "A riot oc-

curred at Rolling Fork, thirty-fiv- e

miles above here, between whites and
blacks in which seven neyroes, in
cluding the leaders, were killed. No
whites were hurt A gentleman
just arrived from ttere says all is
quiet now and tee negroes have fled
to tbe woods in fright. The riot
grew out of an attempt of tbe negroes
to rescue oue of their color wbo had
been arrested on account of a diffi
culty wiih a while man."

Tbree Hen Killed- -

Philadelphia, Dec. 8. At about
half past 10 this morning white will- -

lam Coyle, Samuel Maylin and Lich- -

ard L'lton were engaged at work
upon a scaffold hanging from the roof
of tbe mam exhibition building at
the Centennial grounds, tbe scaffold-
ing gave way, precipitating tbe men
to the floor, ninety feet below. Coyle
and Eaton were instantly killed, and
Maylin was so terribly mangled tbat
l,e died in a very short time. This
accident bad hardly occurred before
another scaitoid, upon which were
two painters, fell. Tbe men, howev
er, saved their lives by catching on
beams, where tbey remaiued until
rescued.

Fitzhugh, of Texas, the Democrat
ic Door-keep- of the House, filled
that important office at Richmond un
der the Confederate Congress, and
Townsend, the Democratic choice for
Chaplin, waa vouched for by Barnum,
of Connecticut, as one who had to
leave that State "on account of his
political opinions."

Senator Cameron Serlonnly III.

WAsniNc.To.v, D. C, Dec. 10.- -

fcenator Cameron is seriously ill at
his residence in this city. Ilia nu
meroua frieod.4 feel great apprehen
sion.

Xeic Advertisements.

PATENTS I No charjto St preliminary
OBTAINED wrch. Noleeoln aitvance. No
leea unlt-!t-f Mcce!tul. Manual, with reference,
free. Otliws la Washington and Philadelphia.
We.'tern oltlee,

CONNOLLY BROS. Sl MiTIOHE.
notCt I j2 Fifth Ave., Pittsburgh, Pa.

UDITOIl'S NOTICE.
1 ie undersigned duly appointed auditor kv the

Orphans' Court of Sonicrwt county, to distribute
the lunus in tnc nanuftol .Michael Lonir, executor
and trustee ot Mairdalcna Lsnit. ilceeuscd. to and
among those legally entitled thereto, hereby gives
notice that he will attend t the duties of his ap-
pointment on Friday, the loth day of Deeemlur
next, at nis outee in Somerset oorouirh, when and
where all persons interested may attend.

II. U BAER.
nov24 Auditor.

RIDGE SALE.J
1 itc CoinmisFioners of Somerset eonnty will of.

fer to let at puitiia outcry to the lowest and best
Milder, on the premises, on Thursday, the lth
day of December, 1S75. at 1 o'clock, the buildinx
of a bridge over Middlecreek near the German
liuptiH Chun h, iu Milford township. Also on
Friday, the 17th day of leccmbcr atlOo'elock,
the huildinir of a bridgeover Laurel Hill Creek
near the house of p?ter Whipkey. in Middlecreek
township. Flans and speciueaUoui will lie exhib-
ited on day of sale.

VAL. J. MILLER,
F. J. COTJNTKYMAN,
tiLlVKK W. HOY Kit,

nov21 Commissioners.

gllEUIFF'S SATLES.

Hy virtue nt a writ of Fieri Farias IssueJ out of
the Court of Common Fleas of Somerset county.
Fa., and to me directed. I will expose to sale by
public outcry, at the Court House, In Somerset, on

Friday, December 10, 1875,
the fullowinic di'S ritcd real estate, to wit:

All the riiht, title, interest and claim of F.. II.
Marshall, ot, in and to the follow ing real estate,
viz:

A certain lot of irround situate In Somerset nor..
Somerset county, I'a., containing; acres, with
a three story brick store house thereon erected
lionrnli-- bv lot ol H. C liecritson tbe north, H.
F. Sehell iin the east. Slain street on the south,
aud Main i ron street ou tho west, with the ap-

purtenances.
Taken In exeeudon as the property of E. H.

Marshall at the suit or Fatton fc Hurst et al.
TERMS. Any person purchasing at the above

sale will please take notice that ten per cent of
the purchase money vill lie required as soon as
the property Is knocked down, otherwise It will
again be exposed to sale. The residue of the pur-
chase money must be paid on or betore the 27th of
Januarv. 1S", the day fixed by the Court fur the
aeknowleilament of Sherirt's deeds, and no deed
will I acknowledged uuf il the purchase money li
twid in lull.

OLIVER KXEPFER,
nov-- l Sheriff.

TTANTED AN ENERGETIC
y y man as general agent !a this district, to

establish local aaenriea and control the sales of
an article ol daily use in every household. A le-

gitimate cash business and a monopoly that will
dav.

An active man may secure a desirable and
position by addressing with s.aic, tc

closed lor answer,

MANHATTAN MAXUFABTURINQ CO.
nov-1- 147 Rcade Street, New York?

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

Estate ol David S!. ffer, late of Faint township,
deceased.

Letters of administration on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, notice ia
hereby given lo those Indebted toll to make Imme-
diate paymeut, and those having claims against
it. to present them duly authenticated for settle-
ment ou Saturday, the Soth day of Nov., 1S75, at
tho late residence of said deceased.

1IIKAH SHAFFER.
oc6 Administrator.

, VI Beautiful bulbs or Hyacinths,

BULBS !Tu"l" ,ml Uroeus, sent postage

PLANTS' ornamental Trees, Shruks
andVlnea. An lmmene t4ick lor

akd Planting, very cheap. Send lor
price list.

TREES. I BEN. A. ELLIOT k CO.,

114 Market St., Pittsburgh, Pa.
octll

llirellaneou

OWEN S

doertisee

Commission Merchants

153 TV. PRATT Street,

BALTIMORE.

We arc in want of GLADES BUTTER and promise the
sa-ai-

e promptness in making good returns as in seasons past.
Liberal advances made upon shipments when desired.
Cards can be had at Express office, and Stores.

Very respectfully,
"OWENS & SCOTT.

September 29, 1875.

SCOTT,

Ho

B. Brooke Nyce & Co

BUTTER
COMMISSION MERCHANTS

No. 54 South Street.

BALTIMORE,
The larsre and rejnilar trade that we have for Butter all

the year round offers superior inducements for Merchants and

Dairymen to ship their Butter to us and we respectfully solici

their favors promising strict attention to all sent us with

prompt sales and check for proceeds.

Most respectfully,

IS. ISrookc Xjt i? & Vo.
X. B. Our Shipping Cards can be had at all the Express .

Offices.

September 2'2, 1875.

JOEL S. GOE,
TIZALKB, IX

HadbS
T R U N K S,

Ladies' Satchels, &c.
No. 19 Federal StiiEET,

near su 'pension Bridge.

ALLEGHENY CITY ,PA.
Oct 20.

JTEGAL NOTICE.
W . J. Ilaer, ) In the Common Picas of Som-ts- .

S erset county, alias writ of pur- -
Win. Earnest. ) lltion.
To William Earnest, defendant above nameil.

Yon are hereby notified that an alia writ of
partition Issued out of the Court ot Common
Pleas of Somerset county, with an order lor pub-
lication to me directed, commanding you to appear
and show cause why partition should not be made
between you and the plaintitf above named of the
following lands in Somerset count, at or near the
town of Garrett, In said county, which vow and the
said plalntltl together and undivided do hold,
Tii:

No-1- . A tract of land known as the Peter P.
H. Walker tract, containing (WO acres, more or
less.

No. 2. A tract in name of Lswis Meniinger,
containing 452 acres.

No. 3. A tract in name of John Stein, contain-
ing 446 acres.

No. 4. A tract in name or Charles Marqndant,
containing 440 acres.

No. S. A tract in name of Martin Dnhbs, con-
taining 420 acres.

No 6. A tract in same of Nathan Lnflborooirh
containing 437 acres.

No. 7. '1 he southern nortlnn of a tract In nnimi
of Ahram Sletn, containing 21 acres and 'J
perencs.

No. 8. A tract in name of Peter Benson con-
taining 40 acres.

No. tf. A tract in name of Win. Johnson, con-
taining 44 acres.

No. 10. A tract In name of Thomas Wilson.
containing 423 acrea.

11. a tract in name ot (ieorge Burgher, con-
taining 383 acres and z; pcr:hes.

No. 12. A tract In name of Henrr Raker, con
taining 233 acres and 23 perches.

no. i.i. a tract in name or Kachael Tom anLDinah Tom, containing 4vJ acres.
You are hcrebv notlfv to amieav nt & l 'onrt

Common Pleas to be hoklea on tbe 4th Monday atf
January next and show cause why partition be
tween you ani saiu pmimiu snouid not be made.

OL1V KU KNfcPPEK,
Sheriff.

UBLIC SALE.
i'he undersigned, assignee of John Neff. will

offer at public outcry, in Somerset borough, on

Wednesday, December 22, 1875,
the following property, vir:

iiu. i. a nouie aau lot in mid nonravh iwmi.
pied by Mrs. Pajker, the homestead oi the as
signor.

No. 2. 48 lots In Somerset bomnirh. on tK..
side of tho railroad, adjoining Isaac Hu-- ua andothers.

No. a 10 lots In the Lutheran burying ground
No. 4. The undivided hall of lul l ,

land In llreenville township, warranted In thename of Thomas Johnson. This tract is valuabls
for timber, mineral, etc.

f land Io Northampton town-
ship, Philip Klink tract.

No.. 27 acrea of land In Northampton town-
ship, adjoining lands of John Witt ami others.

No. 7. 82 acrea of land warranted In the name
of Uaer Wallow, well timbered.

No. 8. The undivided half of 18i acrea. admln- -
lng Baer Wallow and others, well limbered.

No. S. Tbe undivided half of 70 acres, the An
dy Logue property, in Allegheny town" hi p. Tbia
tract has very fine pine and other timber on it,
which makes It valuable.

No. 10. The undividail half of 27 acres in Al.
leu heny township, adjoining Andrew Miller awl
others.

No. 11. 128 acres In Paint townshln warranted
In the name of John Whitehead. Fine timber
on It.

No. 12. 60 acres In Paint townshln. warranted
In the name of John Iluplogle, and is well tim-
bered.

No. 13. The undivided hall ol 400 acres, war
ranted In the name of John White.

The undivided half ol 394 acres, warranted in
the name of John llann.

Nil. la. The Bndivided naif of 377'. acres, war
ranted In the name of George Uibson.

No. 18. loo acres warranted in the name of
Jamea Whitehad.

Nu. 17. 40.) acres warranted In the came of John
Elliott.

No. 1. 380 acrea In the Stillwater District. In
the State of Minnesota.

No. 1. One steam saw mill. Wvandott Chief.
In good running condition. Complete in alt re--
siieuta.r. a), noe snare of stork in the Daridsville
Plank Ko.vl.

1 LKMS One-hal- f eah. tbe halanea In one
year, with Interest from date of sale with approv
ed seenritv.

JOHN H.T'HL,
JccI Assignee.

pUBLIC NOTICE.
Notice Is herebv riven that an amplication will

be made at the next aesclonof the icner.il Assem-
bly of Pennsylvania, for the repeal ol the Act ap-
proved April 8th. 1SS0. entitled 'An Act to attach
Somerset County to the Middle District lor the
Supreme Court of Pennsylvania and for authority
to restore said county to the Western District of
aid Supreme ( 'on rt.

SAML ILOA1THKR, JOHN K. F.DIE,
L.C.COLBOKN. W.J.BAKR.
ED. SCt'LL. A. J. t'OLBORN,
H. F. SOHKLL, H. L.BAKK
J. O. IX ILK, W. H. HI PPKL,
VAL. HAY. J. II.I HL,
F. J. KOOSKR. J.O. K1MMKL
A. H.COKFKOTII, W. H. KOUNTX
iSAAOHars. jas l pirn

W. IL POSTLETUWAITE.
oca

Ke w A ni n If.

&

( i mail
liare now opened

A Large and Complete Assortment f
Goods for

Fall and Winter Wear.
They kare a complete assortment o

Xacll?, Furs,
JDresj Goods
IVIt Skirls.

JloopSI.irf.,
Bustles,

J loves,

Nhoes.

Hum Sandal,
And Pelt over Shoes,

--MEN AND BOYS'

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

HATS AND CAPS,

GLOVES, 5cC
ITiulercIothing for Men and Women

A large assortment ol

HARDWARE
--A. INT ID

QUEENSWARE,
Carpets Oil Cloths, &c.

A large stock or line and coarM

Jly the Barrel or Sack
Prices as Low as Possib'e

C. & 0. H0LDEKI1AU3I ,
Somerset, Pa.

Oct. So.

JOTJCE.
fllR mi1tllrtnf Ilia lt.l-l.- . i - - . .

v.. & " j .win i .uion as-- -

soelation and ire Insurance Companv will holdan . on the 1st dny of January, iiT,of elect!,, a hoard or olncVr. tot Ibl
jinr eonsistiD of c President, six Direc-tors, one Secretary and one Treasurer... After the almve date new policies willbe M,ued to all the mcmhers of the Company

liy order of the Hoard.
. iZRAs.Bi;kmy,' L A- - nade l

NOTICE.

of Somerset township, made an asslnnmen? ul
Salomon J. Daker. ot same township, tof thecreii tors, ail persona knowing them-selv-

t- - he indented to tbe said Hauner willpleaseeall either at tbe office of Ilaer fc Ilaer. iaSomerset tnmKh. or at the house of the a.siicnce.and make settlement.
SOLOMON J. BAKEK.nov3 Assignee.

JOT ICE.
There will he & t..;. I n.r.uf : ., ..r . i -

bnrh fc Oonnellsville Kallroad Company at the
oiIi:-- e of the Cotntntny, In the city of PittKharxh,at twelve (li) o'clock noon on the thirteen (U; dayof Decemlwr. li. This meeiinir is called by the
Directors of the Company to aulhorlie the Issuor the bonds or the Company, to be secured by a
consolidated niortirage. and to consider aa ar-
rangement lor the operating of the road by the
Baltimore and Ohio Uailroad Company, and

by the aaid Halt I more awl Ohio Rail-
road Company J theomsvlklateil mortgage bond.

J. KIN' I Ja. M EX PES COHE5.
Ml OH Tlssov J. D.SMITH,
WM. H. PKKKIXS. WM. KKYSF.lt.
CHAHLES WK.HB U.it. VICKF.KY,
(iUk K. DENXIS. W. S. KISSEL.
L L. B. FKTTEKMAJr.W M. BALDWIN,
deel Directors.


